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What is Minga?
The average high school student is getting school related messages in 14 different ways. Announcements, email, website,
Instagram, text messaging, and the list goes on. Teachers, advisors and coaches are also using their own tools and
platforms for their clubs, classes, groups and teams. Students are so overwhelmed and confused that up to 84% of those
messages are never even read.

Digital Student IDs

Communication & Community

Minga's Digital Student ID ensures students
have access to an ID card wherever and
whenever they need it. Minga's ID platform is
also safer and more secure than traditional
plastic ID cards.

Minga is your one-stop-shop for everything
happening on campus outside the classroom
and makes it easy to see events,
announcements, news and other updates at
a glance.

Digital Hall Passes

PBIS & Tracking

Minga's Digital Hall Passes improve
safety and security on campus and
ensure easy hall access for students
for any reason they need.

Earn points for participating in events or
going the extra mile on and around campus.
Redeem points to earn fun and valuable
rewards at your student store or in the
classroom.

Security & Safety
How safe are the tools
being used between
educators and students
at your school?
Did you know that platforms like
Instagram, Snapchat, WhatsApp,
Band and even Text Messaging do
not meet the safety and privacy
requirements at the State or
Federal levels for education?
Safety, Privacy and Security
measures protect not only your
students but also your educators.

Collection/Use/Disclosure of Personal Data

Content Filtering and Moderation

Minga meets United States federal and state standards for
data collection, storage and sharing. We never collect
unnecessary information, and we never share it outside of
your school or district including names or email addresses.

We have a three (3) step approach to ensure the
integrity of content posted to your school Minga.

Data Hosting & Storage
All USA schools connect exclusively to our world class
hosting facility operated in partnership with Google in
Detroit, MI. Replication and backup data stays in the USA.

ZERO Advertising Policy
Minga never advertises to students and student or school
data is never used to target or direct advertising in any
way. Ever.

Privacy, Safety, Security are Priority #1

1. Member Accountability: There is no anonymous
accounts on Minga; every student is represented
by their real name. This reduces inappropriate
behavior by 99.9%.
2. AI Filtering and Moderation: The Minga AI Engine
automatically scans every post and comment for
offensive words, phrases and emojis in addition
to content representing bullying, sexting, racism
and discrimination. This content is blocked in real
time and the user and administrator are notified.
3. Reporting and Deleting: Anyone on your Minga
can report offside content and you can set a
report threshold to automatically remove it. Any
teacher or administrator can immediately delete
content in real time.

How to Access Minga
Download Minga or Access It In A Browser

Sign In With Google
Sign in using your school email address and password.
Most schools use Google, but your school may use
Microsoft or using your provided username and password

